Our tenth postgraduate workshop at Chennai was an extraordinary success hallmarked by the fine educational program given by Prof. N.P. Lang and Prof. Lakshman Samaranayake. Their insightful collection of clinical experiences, keen observations, personal stories, and humor were a straightforward overview of the past, present, and future of periodontics. Our members and postgraduate students (associate members) were benefited by the quality deliberations. Many thanks to the keynote speakers and organizers for such a wonderful and informative event.

It is my pleasure to inform you all that this year Indian Orthodontic Society, at its annual conference at Khajuraho, has arranged for a postconference session on Perio--Orthodontic interrelationship, on 26^th^ September 2011. Dr. Neal Murphy, an eminent periodontist will participate in the deliberations to share his views on this occasion. Interested members can contact the organizers for participation. The link has been provided on our website [www.ispperio.com](www.ispperio.com)

The preparation for 36^th^ Annual conference of our society to be held at Ahmedabad is in full swing. ĴČrgen Slots the eminent periodontist of global fame would be present during this event to share his views and knowledge on the recent trends in research in the field of periodontology. Members are requested to take advantage of this unique opportunity.

Our Secretary\'s efforts have already started showing results now in activities such as the updated official website of the society, ISP Merit awards, streamlining membership information etc. Hope the progress of our society scales newer heights in future to attract more members to join and participate in our activities.
